
Meat Production Has
Increased 3 Times As
Fast As PopulationIU'VSCOVVOHAVCASViTIM»BO JAMKSWAV POWER SHOAINO

810 J FILI-N-FEED SYSTEM
FEEDS FAST-ALL AT ONCE

Recent, figures Irom the
Xiitioiial hive Stock and
Meat Hoard show that with
the 'population of the United
State's up 41% Irom 30 years
ago, meat production during
the same 'period 'has jumped
14 3%.

At present the aveiage
American is consuming 22%
more meat than in 193'5
including 100 lbs. of beef.
GO lbs. of pork and 10 lbs
of veal and lamib per >ear

Time-cycle
automated. Fills

quickly—feeds
[fermly—repeats.

No feed
separation.

By producing 33 billion
pound s of meat annually,
the live stock and meat in-
dustry supplies enough for
about 175 lbs. of meat per
capita—or 32 lbs. more thanfust press a button. From then on the Jamesway feed*

s completely time-cycled automated. It fills the J*
igh completely-then the hinged side swings open to
> all feed into bunk. This puts the same amount of

was 'consumed thiee decades

d in front of all cattle and eliminates crowding. It re-
lies automatically. We also sell low-cost Fill4l-Feed
gressive feeder. Stop in today.

Live stock pioducers have

our giowing population ami
aie tinning out moie meat

M. E. SNAVELY of higher quality and at a
good puce by becoming moie
efficient in then bleeding.

iouth Cedar Street Ph. 626-8144 Lititz, Penna. 17543 and °' eiall manage-
ment
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NEPPCO Plans To Expand And
Update Exposition Youth Program

Details for a greatly en-
larged Youth Program, which
is held each year in conjunc-
tion with the XEPPCO Ex-
position in Harrisburg, hate
recently been released.

At its meeting in Xew
York, the XEPPCO Youth
Committee planned a brand
new ‘Poultry Career Guid-
ance Session' which will give
eterj youngster who attends
an opportunity to hear key
industry leaders piesent a
pictme ot poultiy caieei pos-
sibilities.

A special ‘Youth Pioiect
Reports’ session has been
added to the piogram. In
this penod, young people
Mho ha\e de\eloped new 01
unique poultiy projects Mill
be giien an oppoitunitv to
pieseut' them to the entile

more than kept pace with <nuiience
Follow ms the Pioiect Re-

poitb 44-1 Denionsti atioiib
will he held This jeai's
DemoiibU alions will include
a iioultn s.ience clash winch
will enable the 4-Heib to
gne s'uentihc 01 technical
pi esentations in addition to
the pioduction, niaiketing 01

Grades For Slaughter
Cattle Are Revised

loot! pi emulations as in tlio

"In previous veais the
XBPPCO Youth Program con-
sisted laigely ol lodging
events.” said Hal Taylor Ex-
tension Poultry Specialist
from Maryland and the Gen-
eral Chairman ot the 11H1G
Youth Piogiam “Hut this
year we have expanded it
and ha\e provided a great
many moie routines lor the
seoies ot voting people who
will come to the XEPPC'O
Exposition ’

Finally accoi cling to Tav-
lor, the Committee has up-
dated the nidging events
themselves A nu'mihei ot tor-
mer classes have been elim-
inated because they no long-

er havc commote tal applica-
tions, and special events in
egg judging and edutational
judging have been added.
This last categoiy educa-
tional judging will per-
mit voungsteis who aie not
memheis ol judging teams
to lea in some ol the tech-
niques used in judging

The entue Youth Piogram
is spousoied each year by
XE'PPCO in coopetation with
the tedeial extension seiiice,

the national FFA oigamza-

tion and the noitheastein
states extension sen ices and
Vo-ag supeiM&ois In addi-
tion, oier a dozen allied m-
dustij firms host the youth,
dunng then two and one-
halt day stav in Banishing.

The U. S. Depai tment *of
Agriculture has announced
revision ot U S giades stand,
ards for slaughter cattle to
bring them in line with
grades tor beet caicasses

The revision i effects chang-
es made last jear in the
marbling - maturity i elation,
ships in quality grade stand-
aids for beet cai casses in.

Prime, Choice, Good and
Standard giades and adop-
tion ot yield giade standaids
which indicate the amount of
usable meat in each cap.ass.

The Ine slaughtei cattle
giades, which aie used tor
maiKet news lepoits tiuuies
tiadmg and geneial maiket
functions weie pioposed by

Consumei and 'Maikenng
Seivice Oct 30, 3')(!')

ALL MILK PRODUCERS:
Three of the feeds in our Gr een Pastures dairy. feed line
have been purchased by many of you in increasing
quantities.

This greater volume on these feeds enables us to put them
into mass production in a more efficient way.

The resulting SAVINGS are CONSIDERABLE and will be
passed on to all dairy feed users who can handle, on a
prompt-payment basis, five-ton loads of

No. 506 Flo-Mor 14%

No. 511 Flo-Mor 20%

No. 518 Flo-Mor 32%
(No. 518 in minimum quantities of two tons)

The above applies to BULK DELIVERIES ONLY.
Ask your Miller & Bushong representative or dairy specialist for more details or call
us collect at Lancaster 717-392-2145

r Miller & Bushong, Inc.0

ROHRERSTOWN, PA.

</l*STOCK
''Finest Service Anywhere'

Kill Garlic Now
In Pastures With

WEEDOME
LV 4

s*«¥*««*«*««&*

/>**»!<■’

Weedone LV-4
(Low Volatile Ester)

1 gal. can ....$5.25
5 gal. can . $24.50

Weedor 64 (amin)
1 gal $3.75
5 gal. .

. . ,
. $17.50

Weedone Brush
Killer “32”

1 gal. can . ...$7.25

SMOKETOWN
■3539
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